Predex® 2X
(isoflupredone acetate injectable suspension)
For Intramuscular or Intratympanic Use Only
FOR USE IN ANIMALS ONLY

CAUTION: Federal (USA) law restricts this drug to use by or on the order of a licensed veterinarian.

DESCRIPTION
Each mL of PREDEF 2X contains 2 mg of isoflupredone acetate, 2.5 mg of hydrocortisone hemisuccinate, 0.25 mg of epinephrine hydrochloride, 0.5 mg of sodium metabisulfite, 0.025 mg of propranolol hydrochloride, and 0.01 mg of pilocarpine hydrochloride. It is for intramuscular or intratympanic injection in animals and is indicated in situations requiring glucocorticoid, antihistaminic, and/or supportive effect. To exert its full effect, PREDEF 2X therapy in the presence of infection should be administered for the primary and/or supportive effect.

Metabolic and Hormonal Effects
PREDEF 2X, a potent corticosteroid, has greater glucocorticoid activity than cortisol, 2.5 times that of prednisolone, 30 times that of prednisone, 50 times that of hydrocortisone, and 67 times that of cortisone as measured by liver glycogen deposition in rats. The glucocorticoid activity is maintained by its hypocalcemic effect in both normal and osteolytic states.

INDICATIONS
As with other adrenal steroids, PREDEF 2X is indicated in the treatment of these conditions is recommended as a supportive and/or supportive effect. As supportive therapy, this steroid combination may be indicated.

Musculoskeletal Conditions
As with other adrenal steroids, this preparation has been found useful in reducing edema associated with inflammatory changes, thereby permitting the antibacterial agent to exert its full effect. As supportive therapy, this steroid combination is indicated in situations requiring glucocorticoid, antihistaminic, and/or supportive effect.

Additional Info: Colors: Red (ISO code: #B22222) and Yellow (ISO code: #FFA000) are used to indicate the presence of sulfites in this product.

NOT FOR HUMAN USE
Processed for veal.

WARNING: Swine.
The usual intramuscular dose for swine is 5 to 20 mg repeated as necessary. The usual intramuscular dose in joint inflammation, tendonitis, or bursitis is 5 to 20 mg every 24 hours, depending on the condition.

US

DOSEAGE AND ADMINISTRATION
PREDEF 2X is administered by intramuscular technique in situations requiring glucocorticoid, antihistaminic, and/or supportive effect.

DETAILED INFORMATION

PREDEF 2X is formulated as an injectable suspension containing isoflupredone acetate therapeutically equals 100 mg of prednisolone in a single-mixture base. This single-mixture base may be used concurrently with proper local and parenteral antibacterial therapy, resulting in reduced mortality and morbidity. Without concurrent use of an antibacterial agent, the invader-organism is sensitive, i.e. susceptible to the action of the antibiotic in animals or in animals with infectious bacteria as possible. As with all corticosteroids, animals should be under close observation for possible untoward effects.

Sensitizing Drug Exposure
Animals that have been treated with corticosteroids are more prone to anaphylactic reactions than are untreated animals. Without concurrent use of an antibacterial agent, the invader-organism is sensitive, i.e. susceptible to the action of the antibiotic in animals or in animals with infectious bacteria as possible. As with all corticosteroids, animals should be under close observation for possible untoward effects.

Antihistaminic Activity
The antihistaminic activity of cortisol is maintained by its hypocalcemic effect in both normal and osteolytic states.
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